Tentative Schedule for 2016—These dates are subject to change.

Feb 22--Teen Star Applications Due
Feb 22--Ambassador Applications Due
Feb. 25--Vet Science Meeting
Feb 29--County Honor Club, County Champion Club, Merit Star Award due
Feb 29--Youth Council Meeting 5:00
Feb 29--Teen Leader Meeting 6:00 (Cloverbud Camp Planning Meeting)
March 1--County Scholarship Applications Due
March 2-- 4-H Foundation Meeting
March 2-- Interviews for County Champ
March 7-- Big T
March 8-- Last day to order Poultry Chain Chicks
March 18-- State 4-H Roping at Saline County (Benton)
March 21-25-- Spring Break for Public Schools (Possible Record Book Workshop during the week)
March 26-- Last Day to Order Pumpkin and Watermelon Seeds
March 28--Teen Leader Meeting 6:00
March 31-- Vet Science Meeting 6:00
April 1-2-- Vet Science Field Trip to OSU
April 4-- Big B
April 13-- Youth Council Banquet Set up and Practice 4:00
April 14--4-H Achievement Banquet
April 21-- District Poultry BBQ Contest at Arkadelphia 4:30
April 21-- Healthy Lifestyles Rotations Day at Lake Hamilton with 5th grade all day
April 25-- Teen Leader Meeting (County Camp Planning Meeting)
April 25-- Entries due for Poster Art Contest
April 28-- Vet Science Meeting
May 1--Ross Photos Due at County Office
May 2-- Last Day to Register for Teen Leader Conference
May 6-- Ag Safety Day at Lake Hamilton Intermediate School 8:00-3:00
May 12-- Ag Safety Day at Fountain Lake School all day
May 26-- Vet Science Meeting
May 30--EXTENSION OFFICE CLOSED
(No Teen Leader Meeting for May)
June 1-- 4-H Foundation Meeting
June 7,8,9--Teen Leader Conference
June 10-- Ouachita District Horseshow at Saline County (Benton)
June 14 -- District O'Rama at Hope
June 17,18,19-- State BBQ Contest at Rogers
June 18-- GRANDDAUGHTER ADALINE'S BIRTHDAY #1 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! :) 
June 27, 28, 29-- Vet Science Camp at Tech (Russellville)
June 27-- Teen Leader Meeting
June 30-- Vet Science Meeting
July 4-- EXTENSION OFFICE CLOSED
July 12,13,14,15-- State Horse Show- White County (Searcy)
July 13,14,15,16-- Shooting Sports Range Events at Ferndale
July 20, 21, 22-- County Camp at Ferndale
July 25-- Youth Council Meeting 5:00
July 25-- Teen Leader Meeting 6:00
July 26 through 30--Regional Horse Show- Perry, Georgia
July 28-- Vet Science Meeting  
August 2,3,4,5-- State O'Rama in Fayetteville  
August 8 or Aug 15 (TBA) Adult Leaders Meeting  
August 13-- Poultry Testing at the Fairgrounds  
August 25-- Vet Science Meeting  
August 29-- Teen Leaders Meeting  
August 29-- Pumpkin Roll Making-Cake part  
August 30-- Pumpkin Roll Making- Filling part  
September 1-- Re-enroll in 4-H online  
September 5-- EXTENSION OFFICE CLOSED  
September 6-7-- Cleaning at the Clover Cafe 9:00  
September 12-17-- Clubs operate the Clover Cafe each evening and Saturday  
September 26-- Teen Leader Meeting  
September 29-- Vet Science Meeting  
October 1-- New 4-H Year Begins!!!!'  
October 2-- County Club Paperwork and Financial Reports sent out by mail to club leaders.  
October 2-8-- National 4-H Week  
October 15-- 4-H Day at the Fair  
October 13-23-- Arkansas State Fair  
October 24-- Teen Leader Meeting  
October 27-- Vet Science Meeting  
November 15-- County Club Paperwork and Financial Reports Due in Extension Office  
November 24,25-- EXTENSION OFFICE CLOSED  
November 28-- Youth Council Meeting 5:00  
November 28-- Teen Leader Meeting and PARTY!!! 6:00  
(No Vet Science Meeting for November)  
December 1-- Vet Science Meeting  
December 3-- Holiday Workshop  

Still to Schedule--  
County Horse Show  
Sewing Camp—Tentative Dates: June 27-28-29. 9:00-4:00  

In the works! These are IDEAS ONLY! Hopefully to become events soon!  
Clover Bud Day Camp  Ages 5-8  
Tech Monday's— Ages 9-18 Tentative Dates: June 13, 20, July 11, 18  9:00-1:00??